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Rush Week for the fraternities and sororities is planned September 7-12 at
Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
SWOSU students are invited to “Info Night” that is planned September 7 at 8 p.m.
Sororities will be stationed in the lobby of the Memorial Student Center, and fraternities
will be in the lobby of the Stafford Center. Refreshments will be provided.
Sigma Sigma Chi and Zeta Phi sororities will provide their weekly events at the info
night. Tau Kappa Epsilon will host men on September 8 and 10, and Phi Delta Theta
will host men on September 9 and 11.
“It is a pleasure to sponsor Greek Council on our campus,” said SWOSU Dean of
Students Cindy Dougherty. “These young men and women seek to go the extra mile in
all they do.”
Bid day is planned September 12.
The Greek Council also recently named their “Greek Man and Woman of the Year”
winners for the past school year. Winning the fraternity award was Phi Delta Theta
President Christopher Stevens of Arapaho, and winning the sorority award was Zeta Phi
President Kaitlin Nootbaar of Prague.
Any questions about Greek Life or Rush Week may be directed to the Dean of Students
office at 580.774.3767. 
